British Army
Battle of Mons
23-26 August 1914

I Corps: General Haig
1st Division: Lomax
  1st Infantry Brigade: Maxse
    1st Coldstream
    1st Scots Guards
    1st Black Watch
    2nd Munster Fusiliers
  2nd Infantry Brigade: Bulfin
    2nd Sussex
    1st North Lancashire
    1st Northamptonshire
    2nd King's Royal Rifles
  3rd Infantry Brigade: Landon
    1st West Surrey (Queen's)
    1st South Wales Borderers
    1st Gloucester
    2nd Welsh
Artillery: Colonel Findlay
  25th Artillery Brigade:
    113th Artillery Battery, RFA
    114th Artillery Battery, RFA
    115th Artillery Battery, RFA
  26th Artillery Brigade:
    116th Artillery Battery, RFA
    117th Artillery Battery, RFA
    118th Artillery Battery, RFA
  39th Artillery Brigade:
    46th Artillery Battery, RFA
    51st Artillery Battery, RFA
    54th Artillery Battery, RFA
  53rd (Howitzer) Artillery Brigade:
    30th Artillery Battery, RFA
    40th Artillery Battery, RFA
    57th Artillery Battery, RFA
Engineers: Colonel Schreiber
  23rd Field Company, RE
  26th Field Company, RE
  1st Signal Company

2nd Division: Munroe
  4th Infantry Brigade: Scott-Kerr
    2nd Grenadier Guards
    2nd Coldstream
    3rd Coldstream
    1st Irish
  5th Infantry Brigade: Haking
    2nd Worcester
    2nd Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
    2nd Highland Light Infantry
    2nd Connaught Rangers
6th Infantry Brigade: Davies
   1st Liverpool (King's)
   2nd South Staffordshire
   1st Berkshire
   1st King's Royal Rifles
Artillery: General Perceval

34th Artillery Brigade:
   22nd Artillery Battery, RFA
   50th Artillery Battery, RFA
   70th Artillery Battery, RFA

36th Artillery Brigade:
   15th Artillery Battery, RFA
   48th Artillery Battery, RFA
   71st Artillery Battery, RFA

41st Artillery Brigade:
   9th Artillery Battery, RFA
   16th Artillery Battery, RFA
   17th Artillery Battery, RFA

Howitzer Brigade:
   47th Artillery Battery, RFA
   56th Artillery Battery, RFA
   60th Artillery Battery, RFA

Others:
   35th Artillery Battery, RGA

Engineers:
   5th Field Company, RE
   5th Field Company, RE

II Corps: Smith-Dorrien

3rd Division: Hamilton

7th Infantry Brigade: McCracken
   3rd Worcester
   2nd South Lancashire
   1st Wiltshire
   2nd Irish Rifles

8th Infantry Brigade: B. Doran
   2nd Royal Scots
   2nd Royal Irish
   4th Middlesex
   1st Gordon Highlanders

9th Infantry Brigade: Shaw
   1st Northumberland Fusiliers
   4th Royal Fusiliers
   1st Lincolnshire
   1st Scots Fusiliers

Artillery: General Wing

23rd Artillery Brigade:
   107th Artillery Battery, RFA
   108th Artillery Battery, RFA
   109th Artillery Battery, RFA

30th (howitzer) Artillery Brigade:
   128th Artillery Battery, RFA
   129th Artillery Battery, RFA
   130th Artillery Battery, RFA
40th Artillery Brigade:
- 6th Artillery Battery, RFA
- 23rd Artillery Battery, RFA
- 49th Artillery Battery, RFA

42nd Artillery Brigade:
- 29th Artillery Battery, RFA
- 41st Artillery Battery, RFA
- 48th Artillery Battery, RFA

Other:
- 48th Battery, RGA

Engineers: Colonel Wilson
- 56th Field Company, RE
- 57th Field Company, RE
- 3rd Signal Company

5th Division Ferguson

13th Infantry Brigade: Cuthbert
- 2nd King's Own Scottish Borderers
- 2nd West Riding
- 1st West Kent
- 2nd Yorkshire Light Infantry

14th Infantry Brigade: Rolt
- 2nd Suffolk
- 1st East Surrey
- 1st Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
- 2nd Manchester

15th Infantry Brigade: Gleichen
- 1st Norfolk
- 1st Bedford
- 1st Cheshire
- 1st Dorset

Artillery: General Hedlam

15th Artillery Brigade:
- 11th Artillery Battery, RFA
- 52nd Artillery Battery, RFA
- 80th Artillery Battery, RFA

27th Artillery Brigade:
- 119th Artillery Battery, RFA
- 120th Artillery Battery, RFA
- 121st Artillery Battery, RFA

28th Artillery Brigade:
- 122nd Artillery Battery, RFA
- 123rd Artillery Battery, RFA
- 124th Artillery Battery, RFA

8th Howitzer Brigade:
- 37th Artillery Battery, RFA
- 61st Artillery Battery, RFA
- 65th Artillery Battery, RFA

Other:
- 108th Battery, RGA

Engineers: Colonel Tulloch
- 17th Field Company
- 59th Field Company
- 5th Signal Company
1st Cavalry Division:
   1st Cavalry Brigade: Briggs
       2nd Dragoon Guards
       5th Dragoon Guards
       11th Hussars
   2nd Cavalry Brigade: De Lisle
       4th Dragoon Guards
       9th Lancers
       18th Hussars
   3rd Cavalry Brigade: Gough
       4th Hussars
       5th Lancers
       16th Hussars
   4th Cavalry Brigade: Bingham
       3rd Hussars
       6th Dragoon Guards
       Composite Guard Regiment
      5th Cavalry Brigade: Chetwode
          Scots Greys
          12th Lancers
          20th Hussars

Artillery:
   D Battery, RHA
   E Battery, RHA
   I Battery, RHA
   J Battery, RHA
   L Battery, RHA

Reinforcements arriving on 25 August
III Corps: Snow
4th Division:
   10th Infantry Brigade:
       1st Warwickshire
       2nd Seaforths
       1st Irish Fusiliers
       2nd Dublin Fusiliers
   11th Infantry Brigade: Hunter Weston
       1st Somerset Light Infantry
       1st East Lancashire
       1st Hampshire
       1st Rifle Brigade
   12th Infantry Brigade:
       1st Royal Lancaster
       2nd Lancashire Fusiliers
       2nd Inniskilling Fusiliers
       2nd Essex

Artillery: General Milne
14th Artillery Brigade:
   39th Artillery Battery, RFA
   68th Artillery Battery, RFA
   88th Artillery Battery, RFA
29th Artillery Brigade:
   125th Artillery Battery, RFA
126th Artillery Battery, RFA  
127th Artillery Battery, RFA  
32nd Artillery Brigade:  
27th Artillery Battery, RFA  
134th Artillery Battery, RFA  
135th Artillery Battery, RFA  
37th (howitzer) Artillery Brigade:  
31st Artillery Battery, RFA  
35th Artillery Battery, RFA  
55th Artillery Battery, RFA  
Other:  
31st Heavy Artillery Battery, RGA  
Engineers:  
7th Field Company, RE  
9th Field Company, RE  
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